Church Family Prayer Concerns: Pete Genthner (brother in law of Peggy
Mershon Genthner), Carla Malin, (friend of Gerry Hixson), The Kershaw family,
(relatives of the Mershon Family) Regina Armentani (Chief Duffy’s daughter), Joey
Prussel and Joe Huston (Son and friend of Kay Camilla Lawrence), The Urkrainian
People, Justin Schoener, Lucie Lyman, Chris & Larry Bethman, Benny & Brenda
Sizemore, Hallie Aarnio (niece of Nancy McCarthy).
The Mission of the Month (Blue Envelope) for July will support local Council
Rock families who need help securing school supplies. We have purchased 20
backpacks to donate through Chief Duffey to local children. Inside each backpack
is a list of suggested supplies for either elementary age or middle/high school.
Please take a backpack home, shop for the items on the list, and return the
backpack to Barb Selah no later than August 8th. We are doing the backpacks in
July this year so the families do not have to worry at the last minute whether their
kids will have what they need or not. Thank you so much for your support!

THIS WEEK AT NEWTOWN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
35 Liberty Street, Newtown, PA 18940
215-968-2662
Sunday, July 31
9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, childcare available

Tuesday, August 2
7:00 p.m.

SPRC Meeting

Sunday, August 7
9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, Childcare available

Sunday Servants
ALTAR FLOWERS:
USHERS:
LAY READER:
GREETERS:
FELLOWSHIP HOUR:
FINANCE STEWARD:

July 31, 2022
Given by Cindy Stephenson in loving memory of
her mother, Helene Stephenson
Nora Schenk and Judi Swerk
Joanne Tomlinson
Pat King & Sandy Porzig
Freeman Corson
Karen Schoener

August 7th - Sunday Servants
USHERS:
LAY READER:
GREETERS:
FELLOWSHIP HOUR:
FINANCE STEWARD:

Rich & Barb Selah and Janet Johnson
Gerry Hixson
Debbie & Dan Boltner
Nancy Daney
Dave & Kathy Mershon & Sue Bloomfield

Rummage for the Sale. We are now accepting gently used items for our fall
rummage sale to be held on September 23rd and 24th. Please place your items on
the shelves in our rummage room in the basement from now until September 18th.
Anything donated on September 19th and 20th, can be put directly in the kitchen or
the opportunity room.
If you would like to make your church donation online, you just have to scan this
code with your phone camera to be connected directly the church’s paypal account.
Altar Flowers: There’s lots of dates to pick from if you would like to put flowers on
the altar in memory of or in honor of loved ones. The cost is $35. You can leave a
check on the desk in the church office.
Urgent Need for used baby clothes! The Migrant Ministries in Hatboro are in
desperate need of baby clothes and baby items. If you have any you would like to
donate, please place them in the gallery to be picked up.

Lemonade in the Garden
Volunteers are needed to serve lemonade after the worship service. Lemonade
mix, cups, pitchers, napkins and plates will be on the counter in the kitchen. All you
need to provide is something to snack on! There is a sign-up sheet located in the
gallery. If you have any questions please call the church office at 215-968-2662.

Save the Date!
Mark your calendars!
The next annual Women’s Retreat
March 31st—April 2nd

Any donations made after September 20th will be saved for our spring rummage
sale, so please take those items to the basement rummage room.
PLEASE NOTE:
All clothing should be clean and free from stains, tears, missing buttons, and broken
zippers
All electric items and electronics must be in working order
Only flat screen TVs no older than 5 years will be accepted
WE WILL NOT ACCEPT:
Mattresses or box springs
Entertainment centers
Tube, console, or projection TVs
AC units
VHS tapes
Baby equipment older than 5 years past the manufacture date
Baby car seats and cribs
Upholstered furniture that is stained, ripped, torn, or worn
Computers, monitors, or printers older than 5 years
Appliances older than 10 years
Any items that need repair, are in poor condition, or have missing parts
We are looking for a few people to count! We need to add a few more people to
our counters list for Sunday offerings. Karen Schoener will sit down and explain the
easy process to you and answer any questions you might have. It just takes a little
time after the service. If you have any questions you can call Karen at 215-8606627.

